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strance lias been addressed by the latter to the English
Governnient, wvhich is described as unparalleled in the
boldness of its language, and as recalling the attitude of
the Amierican colonists before the War of Independence.
They accuse the British Government of Ilsupinc acqui-
escence " in acts of foreign aggression, and assert that
submaission to suclh glaring injustice is no longer possible.
Soine of the people on the west Coast are refusing to pay
customs duties until they receive protection from the
French, whichi, as it only hurts the Provincial Govern-
ment, woni't be apt to distress the people ini England very
nîuch. Altogether things in that direction look ver>'
squally. WThat lias becomte, by the wvay, of the " spirited
foreign policy " which wvas the especial boast of B3ritsh
Toryism ? If it werc Gladstone instead of Salisbury who
wvas responsible for allowing French encroachrnent on
Britisli righits, hiov the Tories would howvl

IT is announced that Ilthe total amount received for
the Indo~re Col lege wvhich the Presbyterians of Canada

intend building, in Central India now amounits tol
$10,7002' It is a good scheine to start an indoor col-
lecre. There must he great difficulties in the way of
imparting higlier education out of doors in a country ruli
of snakes andi tigers and things.

G RIP has noted %vith pleasure a great improvement of
late years inthe *tone of the Mail. Ail the morel

therefore, do we regret that, in a recent issue, the follow-
ing scurrilous paragraph appeared mn its columns :

Chuir e fios thun Chailein gu'n gleidheadh e an L.uchairt fad
miosa ach gu'n feuunadh iad na daiunh agus na h-eich itheadh.
]3ha corr agus se ciad bean agus paisde agus dlu air mile go leth
duine tinn agus leonte 's a bhaile.

Sonie allowance niust, of course, be made for the heat
of the political contest, but nothing can justify disgrace-
fui language of this sort. Candidly, wc are forced to
admit that " gleidhecadh e an Luchairt"I to a slight extent,
but only the most unscrupulous and mialignant of par-

A IlRISING" UESTION.
TEACHER (Io bors in bircL Part of the mont cligagcd l, carlicst

conversaîtion)>- Éoys, wvhat are you talking about?
Confusion on the part of the boys.
TEACHER-' Boys, 1 demand an explanation."
ON oi' -rHu Boys (recZctaitl)-'Please, ma'am. Mke says

bis wvhiskers is beginnin' ter push."

NOT FAR OUT.
.%-a, dear, what does the word 1 Matinee'mean?"
Gracious, child! what ignorance! 'Matinen' is a French

Nvord, meaning an amateur performance."

tiz'ans wvould on that accounit infer that "bha corr agus
se ciad." If this sort of thing is to be indulged ini. the
.tlfi will very shortly sink back to its old level.

T HE Globe, ;i its issue of the 3oth tilt., has a short
article on the nominations which it seems to regard

as foreshadowing the resuit of the contest. "lThere
seemns," it says, Ilto hiave been a grand turn-out of Lib-
erals at the nomination meetings ail over Ontario."
IlTurn-out"I is a suggestive, and, froni the Grit stand-
point, an unfortunate phrase to eniploy ini such a con-
nection. Mhe Glob'e oughit to have its editorial copy
revised by somne one posscssing a sense of hunior.

NIPPED IN THE BUD.

rCHOLLV-'" Aw, inm glad to sec that Earl WVemyss and
-'March hias been expressing his ideahis about Socialisii

and that sort of thing, you knowv."
F%%'EDDIE-" Yaas By the way, I got off an aw'fully

good thing about it at the club last evening. Said it
showed lie wasn't wce;nisr in defendîng the iviglits of ouahi
audah! Fellows laughed awfully. On!>' joke I evah
made, don't you know. I'd been dwinking-had a pony
of shcwwy-whiclî gave me the inspiwation."

CHOLLY (sliakZ-iig hir headj3iijingly)-' Alc dcah boy,
I'ni afaid they laughed at youah ignowance. WTemyss
is pronounâced 'Wcems' you know."

FwED1,IE (collaftSilg>-" Oh1, Cholly, tlis is too cruel!I
I fcl-quite-fiint. T1he shock was too niuch. Lend
ie your vinaigrette. Now caîl a keb and take nie home."
CHOLr-" Tliew, don't take it so nîuclî to hecart, deah

fellah. But let it be a warning to you. Nevahi tvy to
make jokes again!1 Joking is aw'fully bad fawm, don't
you know, siuîce it becamne a twade. l3esides it w'equires
bwairis. Some day you'll paw'don mny brutal fwankness
wlien you weflect that I have saved you fwvom the
degwadation of being a third*-vate huiiowist."


